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About

hxEerienced retail Erofessional pit( roles at mara and Massi.o Dutti, adeEt in stock 
.anage.ent, Eroduct yop, and custo.er serHiceW )luent in hnglis(, Urdu, and 
Zindi, I t(riHe in dOna.ic enHiron.ents ensuring a sea.less s(oEEing exEerienceW

BRAvDS CzRKhD CITZ

mARA RhhSzv hducation )aras(a Roo(al ma(ra qanHas qreatiHe

)ai2a Sa0lain Massi.o Dutti Ce areW 

Experience

Stockroom Assistant
Massi.o Dutti | AEr 4J4b - &un 4J4b

As a stockroo. assistant, I (aHe 5een doing .ultiEle tasks like Eicking, 
running t(e extras 3 5locked ite.s, running 4: rails to 5e sent on t(e 
s(oE yoor and oHerall .anage.ent of t(e stockroo.W

Retail Assistant
mARA | voH 4J4• - Mar 4J4b

hnt(usiastic and detail-oriented Stockroo. Assistant at mara, ensuring 
e'cient stock .anage.ent and sea.less Eroduct yop to t(e s(oE yoorW 
AdeEt at .aintaining a clean, organi2ed stockroo. enHiron.ent and 
contri5uting to a EositiHe tea. at.osE(ereW

KeO ResEonsi5ilities1

9 Processed deliHeries, HerifOing 0uantities and ensuring EroEer storage 
according to mara‘s .erc(andising standardsW
9 Maintained accurate stock leHels t(roug( cOcle counts and organi2ed 
stock reElenis(.ent for t(e s(oE yoorW
9 Ad(ered to strict 0ualitO control .easures, identifOing and (andling 
da.aged or faultO ite.sW
9 qontri5uted to a safe and e'cient stockroo. 5O .aintaining good 
(ousekeeEing Eractices and folloping all (ealt( and safetO regulationsW

Teaching Assistant
RhhSzv hducation | zct 4J4• - vop

Dedicated and adaEta5le SuEElO Teac(ing Assistant pit( Reeson hduca-
tion, sEeciali2ing in suEEorting students pit( SEecial hducational veeds 
FShvN across Harious sc(oolsW Skilled in creating inclusiHe learning en-
Hiron.ents, EroHiding indiHiduali2ed suEEort, and fostering a EositiHe 
learning exEerience for all studentsW

9 Corked pit(in diHerse sc(ool settings assigned 5O Reeson hducation, 
suEEorting teac(ers in deliHering t(e curriculu. to Shv studentsW
9 DeHeloEed and i.Ele.ented di’erentiated learning strategies to cater 
to indiHidual needs and learning stOlesW
9 ProHided one-on-one suEEort to Shv students, Ero.oting t(eir acade-
.ic Erogress, social deHeloE.ent, and e.otional pell-5eingW
9 qolla5orated e’ectiHelO pit( teac(ers, learning suEEort sEecialists, and 
Earents to ensure a (olistic aEEroac( to student deHeloE.entW
9 Maintained accurate records of student Erogress and co..unicated 
e’ectiHelO pit( releHant stake(oldersW

Textile Designer
)aras(a | Aug 4J44 - SeE 4J4•

Creative Head
Roo(al ma(ra | &an 4J4  - vop
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Zig(lO .otiHated and results-oriented qreatiHe Zead pit( a EroHen track 
record of leading t(e entire design, Eroduction, and .arketing Erocess 
for a seedling fas(ion 5rand enco.Eassing (and5ags and aEEarelW 
Skilled in translating trends into co(esiHe collections, .anaging sa.Eling 
and Eroduction, and deHeloEing e’ectiHe .arketing strategies t(at driHe 
5rand apareness and sales gropt(W

KeO Ac(ieHe.ents1

9 Single-(andedlO sEear(eaded t(e design, deHeloE.ent, and launc( of 
.ultiEle (and5ag and aEEarel collections, ensuring 5rand consistencO 
and exceeding sales targetsW
9 Managed t(e entire sa.Eling Erocess, colla5orating closelO pit( Hen-
dors to ac(ieHe t(e (ig(est 0ualitO standards pit(in 5udgetW
9 zHersap Eroduction fro. initial sourcing to Vnal deliHerO, i.Ele.enting 
0ualitO control .easures to ensure Eroduct excellenceW
9 DeHeloEed and executed co.Ere(ensiHe .arketing ca.Eaigns across 
Harious c(annels, including social .edia, inyuencer outreac(, and Eu5lic 
relations, resulting in signiVcant 5rand apareness gropt(W

Creative Manager
qanHas qreatiHe | Aug 4J4J - &ul 4J44

Textile Designer
)ai2a Sa0lain | &un 4J  - &ul 4J4J

Retail Assistant
Ce areW  | zct 4J4• - &un 4J4b

Ce are  is a fas(ion ex(i5ition EoEuE for clot(es are t(at are giHen a 
second lifeW As a retail assistant, I not onlO (elEed custo.ers 5ut also 
porked pit( t(e .anage.ent for t(e s.oot( setting uE of t(e ex(i5ition 
as pell as s.oot( functioning of t(e p(ole eHentW

Education & Training

4J4• - 4J4b Queen Mary University of London
Master of Science - MS, 


